FROZEN SEMEN SALES AGREEMENT
Sportaloosas

Agreement made this ……… day of ………………........................………… 20............. between Get Spotted Ltd t/a Sparkling Acres
Sportaloosas (the Seller), being the owner of the Semen and
Name (the Mare Owner): ________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Town/City: ___________________________________
Postcode: ________________
Sportaloosas
Phone: __________________________ Email: ______________________________________________
being the person responsible for the Mare, whether owned or leased. The Mare Owner has 2 options:
Option 1
The Mare Owner agrees to buy a breeding by frozen semen to Sartor’s Supermodel / Lori’s Flashpoint Af Lyn (the Stallion
- delete which does not apply) at $2,500 including GST. A non-refundable booking fee of $1,250 applies, with the balance
payable upon a positive 18 day pregnancy scan. The Mare must be inseminated at EquiBreed NZ Ltd in Te Awamutu and
must be less than 15 years of age at the time of insemination. Up to 3 Doses of semen may be used. All costs incurred in
the course of insemination and agistment at Equibreed are the responsibility of the Mare Owner and are payable directly to
EquiBreed NZ Ltd, subject to their terms and conditions.
Option 2
The Mare Owner agrees to buy

Doses (indicate quantity) of frozen semen at $900 including GST per dose from

Sartor’s Supermodel / Lori’s Flashpoint Af Lyn (the Stallion - delete which does not apply). Semen release fees, tank hire and
transportation costs are the responsibility of the Mare Owner. These fees are charged direct to the Mare Owner by EquiBreed
NZ Ltd in Te Awamutu, the facility where the Semen is stored. All fees incurred in the process of inseminating the mare are
are the responsibility of the Mare Owner and are payable directly to the vet or insemination technician concerned.

The Seller accepts payment by credit card (3% surcharge applies) or direct credit:
Account name: 		

Get Spotted Limited

Account number:

12-3136-0047602-00

Bank:			ASB Wellsford

Terms and Conditions of Sale
1.

A Dose is defined as a single insemination unit of 8 x 0.5 ml straws, containing a minimum of 420 million progressively

motile sperm post-thaw, upon thawing using the Select Breeders Service Instructions for Handling and Thawing Frozen
Semen.
2. Frozen semen from the Stallion has resulted in pregnancies. The Seller recommends that the Mare Owner confirms that
the Mare is in excellent reproductive health and is of an appropriate breeding age before insemination and that the vet or
inseminating technician they use is suitably qualified and/or experienced.

3. The Semen will be dispatched in single doses unless otherwise arranged with the Seller.
4. Under option 1, the booking fee must be paid before the Semen will be supplied and the balance is due immediately upon
positive 18 day pregnancy scan.
5. Under option 2, all fees are payable upon execution of this Agreement and are non-refundable. The Mare Owner agrees
and understands that no semen will be shipped until all fees have been paid.
6. The Mare Owner agrees that the Semen will be handled and inseminated by a qualified veterinarian or competent
breeding technician.
7. The Mare Owner agrees to release the Seller from any responsibility or liability for lost, delayed or damaged semen
shipments due to circumstances beyond their control.

Registered name of mare: _______________________________________________________ Age:___________
Breed: _____________________________________ Registry: _________________________________________
Registration #: ____________ Color: ________________________ Brands: _______________________________
Sire: _____________________________________ Dam: _____________________________________

Signed for the Seller: Petra Davidson 			
1165 Whangaripo Valley Road 				
RD2 Wellsford 0972 					
Phone: 09 423 9552
Email: petra@sparklingacres.co.nz			
Signed: ……………………………………………………..................

Signed for the Mare Owner: ………………………….........................

